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should be returned. , .Thus, if wheal is'
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if the Btraw be partly or wholly I ed to
animals, still a large portion, natural-
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fiodlu way back to thesoIL --
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"pVrtioii of the plant food snpply of the
"soil U irrecoverably list in. tlie milk
sold, tn the bones of the 1 animals; u
fheJnilk sold off the farm, etc.! But
w'e can calculate very nearly what this
loss Is and make it good at small -- ex .
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The seven-ye- ar old son of John

Rheum. Fever Sore, . Tetter,. Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, all SkaoFranklin Society of the Horner SchooL aim is to create a sensation, be It

. idos v aunan. woo. rwitn tsennie pense'if we do not delay too long.' It true or be It false Warrenton Qa.Absbliitely Pure;
Itkhardson, was sent to the peniten! Dixon, tit Rocky-HIount,was-ser- iv

irruptions, tnd poaiUvely cures PUea
or no pay required It la guaranteed
to give perfect satiafaetioo, or money
refuuded. Price 25 cents a box., :
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vMf. T--. bat to mo urmit witenweh better to. feed,, tbao. to sell
bay and straw, because' the tax upon. t vm laaacwo 10 try
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were nearly blowni o9 and his facte 1 It is said that the vaults oftheTreajtlws muitituJ of low testit shrt 'weight a hair's breadth did the State escape A.n.SHnttxT,

Jefferson Pavbi and
Gen. Campbell, of lhnadelphla,"are
the only surviving members of the
Pelrce Cabinet. ' l ' ". - ;
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does seD these' product should surely
plan to buy fertilizers to make good'
his drafts upoo the seiL.r Near", cities
it ia always easy toT boy"; stable ma- -

juEud thjsfsorduiafily the nostecoi
HEADACHEty, . The oKl hulk", may be rotten,

1but rest assured' that there Is!T . . . " .Vv - w. T t storais nearlvxhansted, and tiU 1
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jnade good; but Ihe coodltioi vf the
laud is.improvins all 'the" time,", forlafy Is.lianlH0me and the congre-- der Reuhen Emot Were cleaninsr that we may sink beneath the

wayes of apathy '. and , defeat.

It is the duly of every person wko
haa used Bochees German Syrup t
let its wonderful qariities be-kaew- n

to their frieods .ia uuiag consump-
tion, Mvre orap, asthma.

heumonia aad in fact aU throat aad
unR diseases. N a person can use it

ffiuuarge.;i?j 1 Out anLOUHlOUSe itt the rearer IUv WU thia U thA rcsnlt tillaoi Airiorw
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CHURCHES.

Methodist Bev. A. UeCallen. pastor
er vices every Sunday, morning ; and

might Prayer meeting every Wednesday
ttigh'L' Sunday school 9 o'clock A. 1L

Baptist Rev. Bay 1 us Cade( pas-
tor, . Services 1st and 3rd Sundays in each
utonth, ramming and night." ",' Pray tr'meeC-- "

iftg every Thnrsday night. Sunday School
9 o'clock, A.

Ha YOB O. L. EJlis. i .
lo.iji-4roJfKR- Thos; white, F.;2f.

Eger t n, .1. J . Barrow, J. A. Thomas: li ' ;
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tlher, ' ; and victory after - victoryWilmington, ana uuraay one . u"c cuoul,v'11 " v" oluc v"'"D
CURRENT COMMENT. - had lessened her zeal and vfgl--uasuiu uunu uuii iuciu,v ouvnouentered a house occupied: byr three ,

without immediate relief. Three do-
ses will relieve any cae, aad we ooa--

President Cleveland has Intimated
that he will vbiU his slitcr, MrvBoy U

at Beatrice, Kebl this iummcr )
hearing the cracking jumped side butwhite women. One of the women lence but her . crushing defeat

in the last Presidential election hasHgtt happens ; it, then, tliat othe sider it tlie duly ol alt drugglsU to
noommend it to the poor, dying eao.was choked . 'and robbbd.t After? was hit in the baek and koocked-down- .j

Elliot's eacape is wondeful, the bricks spoils system, rightly .so called,. did
yards the burgla,"whaf "was -- a net notxist in this country during - tlie' sumpure. at least to try one botuat

as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold lasjseem tohave passed over him. r Hegro, fired at tho .woman "with s re--
lMard meets Friday before first Monday ; wasy however thrown against the wall first forty years ohe Republic

N.rX:. World, 7 This recalls the old
year, and n one cas was reported
where it failed. 8uea a medicine ! asyolver.in each month. ... &.4-y--

-2 in. a aeuseless; condijion but soon (re-- Hithe German Syrup cannot be too wideconundrum in philosophy." how does itAleifeflle "whoJlIVes id I vived"anitoynlh men appear "as ly known. Ask your draggUl aboatFRANKLIN COUNTY.
CoiiMissioN'BRS G. A. Nash, li'jnn

aroused her dormant energies des-
peration has lashed disappointment
into fury; and In the next election
her mightiest efforts will be put
forth to recover her lost ground,
and may bear off the "palm of vie-tory- pT

Battlebbro Headlight.
. The rapid growth of many of the
industrial centres of the South, and

happen tliat ice, wliich is heavier tlianS. sound as ever.- - --Fayetteville Observ-- IL Sample botu4 to try, sold at 10
cents. Iteznlar size, 75 cenU. ' BoldJ. 'rndni, B,:S. Foster, x. P. Pierce, W water, floats upou it ? The answer, ofer.

lirunwicK Uiuinty, is reported xq

have dug up a bomb shell near the
railway track. He. threw, itAn .the
fire; when it exploded with-'re- at

bv all draogits aad dealers, in the
United States and Canada. ,

course, is, that ice is not heavier than
water,' but considerably lighter. So"'.LOOSE' PARTY TIES;

B. Uaszell- - : '

Sprior Co'urt Clerk A. . Pierce.
f Register f Deeds B, F. Bullocks '

SJuiriff--I- I. Ci Kearney. v
Treasnrer B. P.Clifton... .. -
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of the World's conundrum. Under. Epaulettes, abolished by law la the.rviolence, and
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nearly killed liee
and his daughter. Thehell sTi;id

" 3'iperirtteadeRt tt Public Instrdcfioitt Washington ; and Adams i.the olfico ' w aa.ta m to .Party ties " sit loosely - now - on French army In 1881' were" restored f.,recently to the. shoulders of French HirSIAI'JjL1hojders were almost entirely FederalJd N. UarriM.. ;

r Keeer Poor House J, W. Pinnell.
StiP'T of Hbajltu Dr. E. S. Foster. been in the ground ever since - the ists. At least we ; hivo Jefferson's

very many ot ers, if the - frequent
declarations, of the people are to be

the cofuequcnt Increase In the val-
ue of"real estate, have' led ' to the
organlziition of many laud compa-
nies and to a real estate speculation
that have some elements of harm

ts ta rr twi MMs.CowrT. Or ewar., soioiers. xne removal or them caused
great dissatisfaction In the annyj andword for it, who, as seon as lie camehelieved. .Not ahdtheu ihe par

in, alluded to. is bitterly and said one
,"'-- ; BAltD OF EDUCATION".

Geo. S. Baker, Chairman,
K. G. Conyers,
N. Y. Galley. : - - J

ty press comes out and declares their restoration, which is credited ' to
General Boulenger, has Increased hisof his first duties would be to turn out

There yet seems to be a good
"deal, of talk ' about the Chatham
County elopement. EHas ILtrris, that the cracking of the party lash In then, though not so dangerous

as many have supposed. In theFederalists and put in Republicans. popularity in the i may.

TYPIIOID 8CABXET AND YELLOW
will not avail in this or that elec-

tion. The Southerner is constrained
a wel 1 - to-d- o farmer, and woman majority of cases these land com paAnd it was so. Washington Post,

Dem.who is the divorced Wife ofanoth nles, while heavily capitalized, are FEVERS, MEASLES; DIFTUEEJA, .to admit that the party ties, do sit What could be fiuer Englihh thaner well ' known citizen, ? were the;

JN. Harris, Secretary.
Tlie Snp.rintendeiit will he in Iouis-bnr- g

on the sev:HidiThurs?day'oT Feb-aar- y,

Apnl, JnIyvSeptemb;r, Octn
bir aud December, i aiid fenisiia for
tbretda;8, i necessary, for the pur-- ,
p-s- e of oxatninin applicants to teach
n tlie pttblie schools of Franklin coun- -

based on something .solid,' having SMALLPOX, CUOLE&A, ETC, ;very loosely , so loosely that -- 1 heparties. Harris is sfxty years old, the development of the industrialthis?" asks tho Montgomery (Ala.
Advertiser, quoting from a speech Darby's Prophylactic Flaid will de--

and deserted a wif and seveial strict party vote is becoming an un
known quality. '

.
slroy the infection of all fevers aad allintersest as the main security ol

made by the Rev. Mr.McKoy: Thecniidren to fly to Texas : with the aiAUTirVLLV tLLU ITKATID.
This Barazlae pert rays AsserUcontagious and Infections diseases. WEI

mossgrown cenotaphs of ancient Ro.woman In qoestion.T: But while this is true no good
purnose can be served by quietly taemxat aa4 life frwm te

their future prosperity. Hence
they have devoted much attention
to the establishment of manufactu

keep the atmosphere of any siek room
pore and vrIesomt, absorbing as! de-

stroying unhealthy rSarla 'aad eoata.'
gion. Wilt ' Deatralise. aay bad smell

eeaa,lsfllle4 with pare klh-la-u
Ifteratare, aad eaa be'saiely Wei--People of part of Buncombe and admiting thn fact. We should be

man valor held no dust more sacred
than do the unmarked graves where
sleep your honored dead to-da-y. We
find much finer English in the Adver

ring enterprises aud thus, while la aay faaUly drU. rHenderson Ctuntiesare veiy angry chiefly interested in finding a rem
enhancing the value of their own whatever, at by disgnlsinf it. hat by deat the arrival of a !party :of Mori tlin 2Se. II S3 A TUI IT HAIL.edy and concerned about the cause,

trsyinglL . Use Darby's. Prapylaetie . (property, have been Instrumentalmen elders, and propose to use ,vi.i !." 4mpU Cpf tftiser's own columns, where plainwhich we believe is due solely to
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ATTORNEY ATXAWp.,,,
f vVvLblfISBlJttO,wi c. '.- -

, 't. Office in the Court House. H fx
AU business put in hiy hands-wi- ii

receive prompt attention. ;'

tlnld ia every siek roea. -
, . ,

oten met nous 10 urive ineiu irom the lack of principle, among In helping, their; whole neighbor-
hood. That the speculative mania

m i f

IIarriet Beecher Stowe was' fortyhafc ? section.;: The ;Mcrrnons ;are Democrats as well as republicans.
it tf IS 0Uj UeM t.rs, li (U.
' ' frmliM IJaC wUh ItaMW

. J ... , ISO 4k 133 Pearl t.r?rY.
has been encouraged too much Iniweive in numoer, ana came irom years of age when unc1e Tom's Cab--'We are aware that 'all , parties some cases and the price of real esTennessee.; They Xare w working in" was published. She hi now sevenpublish a list of principles but not ' ; ' ' fty-fir- e. - . jM,COUK.K. one do they maintain. The Demo tate forced up too rapidly here and
there U ot course true, yet It must0. BENES IIER TOUTBv,., f Jcratic party is concerned more HnfiiifiitB

hard in making eonverta sto theii
faith,, particularly ainong'the wp
nien - They have formally notii
fied to leave at once or else expect
tar and feathers, or even worse

be remembered that speculation lsk iabout who get Office than the low

thoughts are expressed in plain lan-

guage. Sam Jones' English is gener-
ally fine, though not always polished
or grammatically accurate. We are
reasonably certain that Sam would
never be buried hi "cenotaphs. If be
does not know what a cenotaph is he
knowaat least that the best English
for every man is that which he can use
best. fit. Louis Republican. ' '
. Another foreign s complication - Is

likely, to 'follow quick! on the fishery
dispute. The claim of England re-

garding the Haytian ports and the

to a certain extent, at the founda--ering of the tariff, more about ap
tlon of all trade, and that wherepropriations and centralizing Blair

Mr. Phoebe Clietler, -- Petersoa,'
Clay ov, Iowa, tells the following
remarkable tory, the truth of. which
is vouched fr by the residents cf the
town : "lam 73 rears old. aud hive'

aTP Y and COUNSELLOR at LAW.
LOUISBURG,' TUANKLtN CO..N. C
v IV attend the Courts of Nash,

Frarik'in, Grmville,? Warren, . and
Wake 0 onnties "also, the j Pupieme
Court, e North Carolina; and the TJ

CircaitndJJisTRiCTLkuirts.wi

bills, than it is about a strick con the developments have been so gi-

gantic as In the Scuth it Is imp TOGOA considerable number of offlj
- - .1

struction dfithei constitution? ,

cJaL reports by various factories sible to prevent some over-tradin- g, f been troubled with kidney complakt
-G-reensboro Patriot, v. J "'fPVyv ltnout aims wnere is tne in

centive to work? The strength
I am free from all Pain and aoreneaa.kRj;E lALONE, which would result from union is 80t Can we raise pork on corn atD and am able to do all my own noose--frittered away in petty cbntesoyer

control of Xhe entrance. to ,tbe Pana-
ma canal assumes a :grave aspect In
connection with the '"intiniatloni rt--

FormahTOtBce- - 2 doors - below i Iwork. I owe my thanks1 to El ec trie
Bitters for having rvnswed my too Lb,offices; ..and ti personal . ambitions.

cents per bushel - considering the
the low price of i Western meat?
We say that it can. be done if we

Cooke's J)rug Store, adjoining Dr. Q.

and other enterprises employing
labor have been received ' by "the
bureau of labor atatistles. These,
show a .continuous improvement hi
wages in the past few. years, which;
U rather a direct cbntradiction " or
th qftrepeated Ntatement thai
wagei are ooostaiUy being red need J

L and.renaoved eompieteiy all disease.Office no longer seeks the man who 'gardiag theupatfohsorTortugM.' ami pain," . . t . . - .. ' IIs the embodiment or exponent of. It doea seem probable that - the : En-- keep a good stock- - of swine and
. Try a botue, only W ceau t ur-- I

Wea;olitidal principle or policy, 5 but push them from - the start.

the :
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OPPfHHAKS DID' ET1HD, '

': Cerisr Hiii kl M stmli ;
.

-
"i vil '.". i ,tt : . rt:

.., . ; "i i' j id. i -- r mi t
and get ewrthing you wanl b the wa

gush government would rorce a prao a wt iuuk ms o.
whoknow one man in this sectiontlcal application of the Monroe1 docJ71 fWTIMBERLAKE, The wages paid for farm labor have

man seet8 the office for the money;
and hohors that will fail to him and.
fiiis .Urie..eCtibn$iiirQ .'carried

trine. It Is . certain r that President
really become less. . This .: Is due.,- rATTORNE TLA W"jll Cleveland and a Secretarj,rllayaid
to the fan that baa seagons la sue

has five pigs a little ovei, four
months old, which have not eaten
more than twenty . bushels of corn.
Twenty bushels - atSO "ovnts .'per.
bushel would be 416.00, It Is e-a-

woald hotfiinch from any ; cOasequen--w v . v ......
5 '?

luaihtalo or carry out :u "principleJessica . fojrj sefel years have - tea that --'mlght fenow.fl(8!f:resouite
KeOffice our i uouee crauaped ythe jfarmerai badty and but tf'throiigHmeJoV;-0-- ' mamtehance agafast atl' assailan 4--

r- -17
i. i?tar, Ad. .firgan. r timaled that the' pigs would averrge

sit; looily when pecaliar fitness 'Is 0 pounds net each, or 300. for. the
necessitated reduction of wages and
ttnd'of alt other kinds of expense

Green villa is Ahejcplofity seat'tot
. r

AN EDITOR RELIEVED.A: O. ZOLtil 70FFEPW,K. PAY. discarded a nd iuefcess : 13 given1,3 to lot, which at 6" --cents ,Pef pound
ite?f!v5 il8.W.t The pigs are in

sssres gooosv
. , Grocerifis:.1."

Pitt County Md its Jail is justHaow! iiiui unuu wu luii&s tua mvo, jvit"
jeiful Vcqmbine'f of'leeveral- - selfish1 Swift Saeeifie Co.. Atlanta. Ga. UMl (MUC( UVW aUVA LUUIU U3 .BV1UieabusyWcOneA'Stthcnii

a merchant in the county, is serving Gentlemen: - Up to two years ago, I had''interests? nni'Xifi if killed and dressed at 10 cents per1

, . Axxuitixjaje 4 a law. 'y
, nEXDBSq2( JC. c .........

Practice in the oonrts of i Franklin J
I --TV. On 1 S ( Bart r. ftThis should hot be; but the otily

remedy lies lncqmipg';back ;?.to
pound, say $30,00 fbr the lot; or

could be'nold on foot at $5.00 each
a; four mth'sJerai aAd, while h
.is ia limho he carries on iiis' t bu si

naa a severe ease - or seisue rneamausm
for, three years. , I tried the beat physi-
cians aud. medicines, Out without getting
permanent relief. Finally,! tried Swift's
Specific (S. 8. S.Vand before . I had . fin

V ance, GraBviilet Jlaliiax and North- -,

priucipiea and maintaining thehampton --and the .Supreme and Fed - ros fntmitmr. Sana, k ;or f25.00jbr hc(. lot, This would
4

esslaffklre M ! thft All! jthef
irortages glyea by peons' wlbo ob-- f

ft I ffl'MIUfm. WHMished a doxen bottles, I was entirely weil,' Iriiti vyui ta.yi vuc oaur.f,j, j Our languid beliefs, ia decehtratlza- - give pmfit even though they have
L1 tlon, and a strict construction . of:t ' ' up to this time been fed on nothing .HI ..11 . ! TMiuiu nei( euppues iruui uw iuJJEEDHAM ,T. GULLEY,

but corn, and slops from the kitch

aad l aave Mtlelt a single pang vf ' then-- ,
matism from, that day to this.r til ; ,

v Yoors respectfully, John T. Graves.

.. ' . a --
"

: .;. ; '.

Dr. E. 7. Hale, the well-know- n" drar--

re there drawn up. . Another curl ;the consiitu.uon must oecome: vi-

tal living principle with us. 4

.MA
Tariff for Revenue only" must be
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Tobaccol:&'.c,,:c
., 1.- ."'. '

i. j .r ; t
IQrxx. ,T?oa piajui fT-- ,
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